Absorption of amino acids from the human mouth.
Certain amino acids were transported across buccal mucosa in vivo by a carrier-mediated process. Metabolic loss of L-amino acids from the mouth in a 5 min test period was negligible. The buccal mucosal transport process was stereospecific for most L-amino acids tested. The uptake of L-methionine and L-leucine showed a tendency to saturation with increasing substrate concentration. The absorption of L-leucine, L-isoleucine and L-methionine as single amino acids was inhibited in the presence of each other suggesting at least one common transport mechanism. Administration of equimolar amounts of amino acids revealed a specific pattern of absorption that could be classified into fast, intermediate, and slow groups. Absorption of some amino acids was at least partly dependent on the presence of sodium ions in the luminal solution. In conclusion, our studies demonstrate that the human buccal mucosa is permeable to L-amino acids in a selective manner, and may resemble absorption pattern similar to other locations of the gastrointestinal tract.